
AT THE PALMETTO ALL THISWEEK
FRANKFORD <& IVlKlMZI'S -

MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY
F»retty Girls Special Scenery and Electrical Effects Catchy Songs

-» '."'D'! fi'

THE CREAMING FARCE

A Day at the Country Fair
Eleven Clever Artists

TABLOID AND VAUDEVILLE

ovies for Monday
"Downward Path" Two Parts

(Drama)
Lubin

Essanay

Vitagraph

. Matinee 10c to Everybody |TTi-ii?>. Night Ten & Fifteen Cents I ?

The forty-five acres ad¬
vertised here for the last
few days was sold today
for CASH.

.We still have the tract
of forty-two acres, seven

miles above the city for
sale-on easy terms.

1 *'y "

Anderson Real Estate &
Investment Co.

CB, Horton, Fren. L. S. Horton V. P.
W. i\ Monhall, See..

---- III --

Read This "Ad"
And let us have your

Orders.
For the week-end we
will have Fresh Fish
and Oysters. Fresh

1 Pork Sausage, Fresh
Pork, Hams and
Chops, Veal* Chops

. and Roasts, Native
and^Western Beefy

i-BeeL Livers, Brains
s*and Tonguesy Mut¬
ton Chops, and
.Roasts, Dressed and
Live Poultry. . §
1 n VEGETABLES
we have Snap Beans,
Green Corn, New-
Turnips, Red Ripe
Tomatoes, Fancy
Celery, Onions and
Sweet Potatoes, etc.
Our store is full and
running over with
Fancy Groceries.

It will do you good
to drop in and see the
many good things
we have to eat.

W. A POWER
Sam D. Harper, Mgr.
Phone 132, No. 212 S. Main

BiliSIliIE
If Tear Buetnoss to Smell Try

, a JUtile AHL end Watch Your
: BUs^NSJSS GBOW. j : x i

Electric Cit
Insurance Man
In Hpurtanburg-
M- Ñ. Jones, who has been con¬

nected with the Carolina Fire In¬
surance Company in Anderson for!
some time, has gone to Spartanburg
and will work that territory. How¬
ever, Mrs. Jones will remain In An¬
derson and lt is probable that Mr.
Jones will return nt an early date to
resume his business here¬

on Bu«inen8
Ia Still Good.
A representative of one of the well

known oil linns doing business In
Anderson, says that times may bo
hard here, but Utajt he can see but lit¬
tle difference between what it U thli
season and what it has been during

"..months gone; by. The. old man saya
that his business for the last;mon th
in Anderson shows a substantial in.
ci-- ase over that of the month before
and that a comparison of the. Septem¬
ber business for tilts year and that of
last year shows that more business
wa» dena during the month of 1914
,ihau in 1913- This does no» seem to
Indicate that business lu Anderson
has been very badly hurt-

Grain Committee
Te Meet Monday.
According to notices which have

been Issued, the special grain elevator
committee, appointed last Wednes¬
day during the livestock show here,
will meet tomorrow morning at 10
o'rinrtr in the rooms of thc Ander¬
son Chamber of Commerce. This
meeting ls decidedly important In ev.
ery respect, since it is hlgbly prob¬
able that a movement will at once be

"One OLD ra

money."
AND YFTly J

Thia ia tba |
every yoong i
make a habit ol

NOW,
Oar -tLookin¡

help yoa to soi

yoe to own yoa

j

y Sparklets
launched to build a first-class eleva¬
tor in Anderson and to put same in¬
to operation as soon as may he prac¬
ticable- Every farmer in the county
ts Interested and will walt for detallo
of this meeting with much eagerness.

-o-

Magistrate Hud
A Busy Month.
Magistrate Broadwoll yesterday

figured up the work done by his office
for the month of September. Dur¬
ing' tbe 30 days Magistrate Broad-
wcl! tried 47 criminal c-nau», during
which time he collected flnes aggre¬
gating $ir>o and sentenced defendants
to WOrk on the county roads for a to¬
tal of 240 days: In sij cases the
defendants were bound over to await
trial at the next term of the court of
General Sessions for Anderson coun¬
ty. This was .s rather busy month
tor Mr. Broadwelh

-o-
The Bslldlng Has
Not glopped Here.
Oher towns may oe crying "hard¬

times" and talking of the effect that'
the foreign war is having on business
In this country, hut it has had no ap»
preciable result in Anderson sc far
as building is concerned. A number
of business buildings were in course
of construction herc whon thc war
started and they are being rushed
to completion just as rnpldly au
though there hud n*vor been a war
and o'her new boild'ng* ara be'ng
propped and p'annr.'l- The fact that
these building mc nilli being erected
also helps local conditions hy reason
of tho fact that considerable money
ls being put into circulation in this
manner.

ian. and without

i
»robable future of
nan who doesn't

g Ahead" plan w&i
ns and wiD enable
town hoffte.
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Carnival Show to I
Ho (hit of Town. !
C. H. Turner, advance man for tho

Uluc Ribbon Shows, has been spend¬
ing several days in Anderson: making
preparations for thc coming of his
carnival to Anderson- For a time
Mr. Turner contemplated trying to
get the city council to issue ¡Um a
license, hut it is understood that he
has since changed his plans and that
his exhibition will probably go out¬
side the city. The Bide Ribbon car¬
nival, if it comes to Anderson at all,
will be here for the week beginning
October 12 and ending October 17, If
the carnival comes here lt will pro¬
bably attract a large patronage Just
a» all carnivals do-

frnnu Much Betts?
In the Sister State.
Sam Moore returned yestorday

from a short business trip to Atlanta
and other Georgia points and ¿aye
that he had a delightful stay in the
sister state. He says that conditions
in Georgia are- little bettor than
they are in Anderson, except for the
fact that Georgia has better crops
this year than South Carolina has.
However, he does not see such a si »lr.
it of co-operation -existing between
tho business men pi Georgia and lae
farmers of that state, as is to kio
here.

-c-
Negro Is Cuught

After Long Chase
Hosie Wakeñefd? a negro, war- Lak¬

en to Greenville yesterday afternoon
by Deputy Huntsinger. of that coun¬
ty, to answes. to a charge of larceny.
The' negro was arrested Friday after¬
noon in tills county by Deputy Sand¬
ers and Detective Drennan. Some
eight months ago. While tue negro
was driving a wagon for a flour min¬
ing concern of Greenville, eight or
ten sacks of flour disappeared and
tho negro went at the same time. The
mill people believed that the negro
was guilty and Bent an alarm broad¬
cast for him, at the same time arrest¬
ing a cousin of the wanted man as an
accomplice^ When Westfield was ar¬
rested'Friday afternoon he claimed
that his name was John Jenkins, but
when the "officers'searched him ¡they
found a letter In his pocket.ifroai the
cóusThV n"ow;in jan Ur-tlreenviller
which ga.ve.the entire affair e,way-

' May Recover.
Coroner Hardin received Informa^tlon from Pelier yesterday to thc ef¬

fect that the negro shot last Satur¬
day night when the policemen raided
a "crap" game, may recover, in the
message to the coroner it wag said
that the negro baa made a statement
y inee he was shot In which he saya
that one of the negroes engaged hi
the game did the shootlng%and that the
police had nothing to do with it It
will be remembered that a rumor waa
heard shortly after the shooting took
place, which said that tho negro had
been shot by an officer- It is now be¬
lieved that the negro has a food
chance, to recover, notwithstanding
the fact that his wound ls very ser¬
ious indeed

lor.
Bad Weather Did

Sot Rab Bnnleess.
Andersen merchants said last night

that they had pot expected to do

tfuch business yesterday, owing te the
epressed conditions Just at this time

and the Inclement weather, but they
were very agreeably surprised when
they figured-up the total tor yeatjttvday's 'business $UUe a number of
people were' in 4wn darius tho dayand they did more buying than was
expected.

Chimney Sweeps
Sought New Home
The sky was filled yesterday with

catmaey sweep« when a number ol
people In Andersen built the t nrv*t
Urea of the winter ,in their homes.
The chimney sweeps har» spent a
very pleasant season ia the
around town and when people gr'
no yesterdav morning, es»nerisnced
the cold aad built fires,-, thara was a
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S NOW is the Time, Young Men and Boys, to |^^^^/^^^ H

I Isaac Hamburger & Sons jSSMlJlT,|» 1

j^vvà^ ^^^^^^^^
I i^^^^^^ An EXCprTïôNÀI^ line of Boya7 ||
B ^Jfe^ff REGAI. SHOES $4.00, 84.SÖ and $5.00. 1

ï^erar exodus^ffl^Fl^îwT iu>'fem*y-4myw*«rô to-«ivtbï little bird«- After hovering over *Ü" ÎSÎÏÎÎÎfT« feoítituJITiha ««*SS.nk^f rStbj .ky ter mite » »Ule while., the FRANCE MILLIONS Î^"^». ? , ? , ^"fcl|äs picked out boused Where no
1***« .vaajwiwavAwj eîsn-securities in Che. fear of seeing

fi»» have aa yetasen lighted, and -~

. woné?go abroad ah<5 ireere*

I
*^""SHsBt ,Y«^ Govemteeni Oföcais C¡am»'r^»s w. would bav-:

èierwor» B* Tfeal Treasury Is Far ^ to thls T

; t. H. Harkn«8M. a traveling sales- rpwwiwwa
win for the well-known ''C^tomnni- -1-'?

'

|jf Hiîver eoncsro, was in Anderson Pari«, Oct. 3.-The' w.ar is costing «awwiii ss-man ^sswescsnsaamasssaa
y»tei\?ay. When the war In tho for- Fratco $7,000,000 a dey. Minliter of "'"""L'. J L"'""-' J-

y ^

J "Advanced made t-: OuSini^ ¿^^^k?^/,

(Plwar«! B. Carlisle, F. r¡n,Uiî ih*? Paris bourse-1&.Sibeal.-;>v
gjean* :». 'Petate*. W. .« think thar« !» a* totere* io'd' j '^i^Smj^Mp.'-:--r-
jtoJthe .-Sptjv.iát ' '-. > * '. rr.chants in t»r- .ow;j «r.^»..^-»^,--,.
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